
BLESSING OF KINDNESS.

Dr. Talmage Discourses on a Neces-
sary Virtue.

The Apostle Paul Experience KindneM
One of the Best of Traits It Influence

For Good The Saviour's Wondrous
Goodneu.

Tn a late sermon at Brooklvn on
ldness" Rev. T. De"VYitt Talroage

Wok his text from Acts xxviii. 2: "The
Lxbarous people showed us no little
ldness.' He said:
Here we are on the Island of Malta,

another name for Mclita. This island,
which has always leen an important
commercial center, belonging at differ-
ent times to Phoenicia, to Greece, to
Rome, to Arabia, to Spain, to France.

" now belongs to England. The area of
this island is about one hundred square
miles. It is in the Mediterranean sea,
and of such clarity of atmosphere that
Mount .Tana, 130 miles away, can be
distinctly seen. The island is glorious-
ly memorably because the Knights of
Malta for a long while ruled there, but
most famous because of the apostolic
shipwreck. The liestormcd vessel on
which Paul sailed had "laid to"
on the starboard tack and
the wind was blowing east-northea- st

and tho vessel drifting prob-
ably a mile and lf an hour, struck
at what is now called St-- Paul's bay.
Practical sailors have taken up the
U:ble account and decided con-
troversy the place of the shipwreck.
Uu the island which has so rough a
toast is for the most part a garden.
Ki host fruits and a profusion of honey
"haracterized it in Paul's time as well
as noxv. The Quest oranges, figs and
olives grow there. When Paul and his
comrades crawled up on the beach,
saturated with the salt water and hun-
gry from long abstinence from food,
and chilled to the the islanders.
though called barbarians because they
could not speak Greek, opened their
doors to the shipwrecked unfortunates,

kiery thing had gone to the lottom
of the deep, and the barefooted, barc-l.tade- d

apostle and ship's crew were in
it e ndition to appreciate hospitality.
My text finds the ship's crew ashore on
Ma'tn and around a hot fire drying
themselves, and with the best provis-- l'

lis the inlander can offer them. And
t ey go into government quarters for
t ree day to recuperate. Publius, the
r I'er, imiting them, although he had
set ere sickness in the house at that

it, hi father down with dysentery
i 1 Uphold feer. Yes, for three
ninths they staved ou the island
watching for a ship, and putting the
1. sj.italities of the islanders to a severe
tst Hut it endured the test satis-
factorily, and It is recorded for all the
. es of time and eternity to read and
I.i ar hi regard to the inhabitants of
M i'ta: "The barbarous people showed

little kindness."
1 .mhiess! What a great word that is.

It would take a reed as long as that
whi-- the apocalyptic augel used to
ine.i-.iir- e Ib'aven to tell the length,
the breadth, the height of that mng-n.fiee- iit

word. It is a favorite l.ible
' nl. and it is earlv launched in the
'oli of Genesis, caught up in the book

f Joshua, embraced in the book of
I.'ith. sworn by in the book of Samuel,
minded in the bonk of Psalms, and en-- tl

roned in many places in the new
Testament. Kindness! A wonl no
more gentle than mighty It is strong
etjough to throw an archangel. Hut it
will be well for us to stand around it,
:.nl warm ourselves by its glow as Paul
: nd his fellow voyagers stood around
he lire on the Island of Malta, where

Maltese made themselves immortal
mv text lV me w.iv nicy irraivu

these victims of the sea. "The barbar-
ous people showed us no little kind-

ness."
Kindness! All definitions of that

mtiltipotent word breakdown half way.
iou say it is clemency, gen-- t

r s;ty: it is made up of good wishes, it
is an expression of beneficence, it is a
contribution to the happiness of others.
Some one else says: "Why, I can give
von a definition of kindness- - it is sun-

shine of the soul. It is affection peren-
nial, it is a climacteric grace, it is the
combination of all graces. It is com-

passion. It is the perfection of gentle
manliness and womanliness." It can
not K defined. Hut we all kuow what
:t is. for we have felt its iower. Some of

m may have felt it as Paul felt it, on
s Miie coast of rock as tho ship went to
nieces, but more of us have again and

awful stress of life had
either frem earth or Heaven hands
tn'tched out. which ".showed us no

"sttle kindness "
There is a kindness of disposition,

kindness of wonl, kindness of act, and
there is Jesus Christ, the imieronatioii
of all of them. Kindness! You cannot
afford it, you cannot play it a a part;
von cannot dramatize it. Hy the grace
of t.od yon must have it inside you, an
evcrla-stin- g summer, or rather a com--1

.nation of June and October, the geni-nltt- v

of one and the tonic of the other.
It cannot dwell with arrogance or rt-en- ge,

or malevolence. At its first ap-

pearance in the soul all these Amelek-ite- s

and Gergishitos, and Hittitc and
Jcbusites must quit, and quit forever.
Kindness wishes every body well, every
man well, every woman well, every
child well, every bird well, every horse
well, every dog well, every cat
well Give the spirit full swing and
y-- would have no more need
of societies for prevention oj cruelty
to animals, no more need of protective
sewing women's association, and it
would dull every sword until it would
not cut skin deep, and unwheel every
battery till it could not roll, and make
gunpowder of no more use in the world
except for rock blating or pyrotechnic
celebration.

Kindness is a spirit divinely im-- p,

anted, aud iu answer to prayer, and
then to be sedulously cultivated until
it fills all the nature w ith a perfume
richer and more pungent than mignon-itt- e,

and. as if you put a tuft of that
iromattc beauty behind the clock on
the mantle, or in some corner where
nobody can see it, you find people walk-

ing about your room looking this way
and that, and you ask them. "What are
vou looking for?" and the, answer,
: W here is that flower?" o if one has
in his soul this infinite sweetness of
disposition, its perfume will overwhelm

. very thing.
Hut are you waiting and hoping for

tome one to be bankrupted or exposed,
or discomfitei. or iu some way over-ttirow- n,

then kindness has not taken
possession of your nature. You are
wrecked on a Malta where there are no
oranges. Yon ar entertaining a guest
so unlike kindness that kindness will
not come and dwell under the same

TgProof. The most exhausting and un-- h

healthy and ruiuous feeling on earth is
a revengeful spirit or retaliating spirit,
as I know by experience, for I have
tried it for live or ten minutes at a
time. When some mean thing has been
done me or said about me, I have felt:
"I will pay him in his own coin. I will
show him up The ingratel The
traitor! The liar! The vi.lain!" But
five or ten minutes of the feeling has

- been Sv? unnerving and exhausting I

have abandoned it, and I cannot under-

stand how people can go about tortur-
ing themselves five or ten or twenty
vears, trying to get even with some-

body. The only way you will ever tri-

umph over your enemies is by foryiv- -

ing them and wishing them all good
and no eviL

In most of such cases I hare already
succeeded, but there are a few malig-
nant whom I am yet pursuing, and I
shall not be content until I have in
some wise helped them or benefitted a
them or blessed them. Let us ail pray
for this spirit of kindness. It will set-
tle a thousand questions. It will change
the phase of everything. It will mel-
low through and through our entire
nature. It will transform a lifetime-I-t

is not a feeling gotten up for occa-
sions, but perennial. That is the reason
I like petunias better than morning
glories. They look very much alike,
and if I should nut in vour hand a
petunia and a morning glory you could
hardly tell which is the petunia and
which the morning glory; but the morn-
ing glory blossoms only a few hours
and then shuts up for the day, while
the petunia is in as wide-sprea- d a glow
at twelve o'clock at noon and six o'clock
in the evening as at sunrise. And this
grace of kindness is not spasmodic,
is not intermittent. Ls not for a little
while, but it irradiates the whole na-

ture, all through and clear on till the
sunset of our earthly existence. Kind-
ness! I am resolved to get it. Are you
resolved to get it? It docs not come by
haphazard, but through culture under
the divine help.

The kiug of Prussia had presented to
him by tho empress of Ilussia the root
of a rare flower, aud it was put in the
royal gardens on an island and the
head gardener, Herr Fintclmann, was
told to watch it. And one day it put
forth its glory. Three days of every
week the people were admitted to these
gardens, and a young man, probably
not realizing what a wrong thing he
was doing, plucked this flower and put
it in his button-hole- , and the gardener
arrested him as he was crossing at the
ferry, and asked the king to throw-ope-n

no more his gardens to the public.
The king replied: "Shall I deny to the
thousands of good iconic of my
country the privilege of seeing this
garden because one visitor has done
wrong? o, let them come and see
the beautiful grounds." And when the
gardener wished to give the king the
name of the offender who had taken
the royal flower, he said. "No, my
memory is very tenacious, and I do not
want to have in my mind the name of
the offender, lest it should hinder me
granting him a favor some other time."
Now, I want you to know that kind-
ness is a royal flower, and blessed be
God, the King of mercy and grace, that
by a divine gift and, not by purloining,
we may pluck this royal flower and
not wear it on the outside of our
nature, but wear it in our soul and
wear it forever, its radiance and aroma
not more wonderful for time than
wonderful for eternity.

Still further, I must speak of kind-
ness of word. When you meet any one
do you saj a pleasant thing or an un-

pleasant? Do you te'l him of agreeable
things you have heard about him, or
the disagreeble? hen he leaves you,
does he feel better or does he feel
worse? (. the jtower of the tongue for
the production of happiness or misery!

One would think from the way the
tongue is caged in we might take the
hint that it has a dangerous power.
There are those if they know a good
thing about you and a bad thing will
mention the bad thing and act as though
they had never heard the good thing.
Now there are two sides to almost
every one's character, and we have
the choice of overhauling the virtue
or the vice. We can greet Paul and
the ship's crew as they come up
the beach of Malta with the words
"What a sorry looking set you are!
How little of navigation you must
know to run on these rocks! Didn't
you know Wtter than to put out on the
Mediterranean this wintry month? It
was not much of a ship anyhow, or it
would not have gone to pieces so soon
as that. Well, what do you want? We
have hard enough work to make a liv-

ing for ourselves w ithout having thrust
on us iITt ragamuflians." Not so said
the Maltese. I think they said: "Come
in! Sit down by the fire and warm your-
selves! Glad that you all got off with
your lives. Make yourselves at home.
You are w clcoine to all that we have
until some ship comes in sight and yon
resume your voyage Here, let me
put a bandage on your forehead, for
that is an ugly gash you got from the
floating timliers, and here is a man
w ith a broken arm. i e will have a
doctor come to attend to this fracture."
Aud, though for three months the
kindness went on, we have but little
more than this brief record: "The
barbarous people showed us no little
kindness."

Oh. sav the cordial thing! Say the
useful thing! Say the hospitable thing!
Say the helpful thing' Say the Christ-
like thing! Say the kind thing! I ad-

mit that this is easier for some temper-
aments than for others. Some are lorn
pessimists, and some are lorn optimists
and that demonstrates itself all through
everything. It is a cloudy morning.
You meet a pessimist and you say:
"What weather to-day- He answers
"It's going to storm." and umbrella
under arm and a waterproof overcoat
show that he is honest in that utter-
ance On the same block, a minute
after, you meet an optimist and you say:
"What weather to-day- ?" "Good weath-
er; this is only a fog and will soon scat-
ter." The absence of umbrella and ab-sen- ce

of waterproof overcoat show it is
an honest utterance On your way at
noon to luncheon you meet an optimist
merchant and you say: "What do you
think of the commercial prospects?"
and he says "glorious. Great crops
must bring great business. We are
going to have such an autumn and
winter of prosperity as we have
never seen." On your way back to
your store youmeet a pessimistic mer-
chant. "What do you think of the com-

mercial prospects?" you ask. And he
answers: "Well, I don't know. So
much grain will surfeit the country
Farmers have more bushels but less
prices and the grain gamblers will get
their fist in. There is the McKinley
bill: and the hay crop is short in some
places and in the southern part of Wis-

consin they had a hailstorm and our
business is as dull as it ever was." You
will find the same difference in judg-
ment of character A man of good
reputation is assailed and charged with
some evil deed. At the first story the
pessimist will believe in guilt. "The
papers said so, and that's enough.
Down with him!" The optimist will
say: "I don't believe a word of it. I

don't think that a man that has been as
useful and as seemingly honest for
twenty years could have got off the
track like that. There are two sides to
this story and I will wait to hear the
other side before I condemn him."

My hearer, if you are by nature a
pessimist, make a special effort by the
grace of God to extirpate the dolorous
and the hypercritical from your dispo-
sition, lielieve nothing against any-

body until the wrong is established by
at least two witnesses of integrity.
And if guilt be proven, find out the ex-

tenuating circumstances, if there are
any. And then commit to memory so
that you can quote for yourself and
quote for others that exquisite thir-
teenth chaDter of First Corinthians
about charity that suffers long and is
kind, and hopeth all things, and en-dur- eth

all things. By ren, by voice, in
public and in prirate. say all the good
about people you can think of, and if
there be nothing gooa, men agnien
the chain of muscle on the back end of

-- K3I23'&3

your tongue and keep the ivory bars
of teeth on the lower jaw and
the ivory bars of teeth on the
upper jaw locked, and the gate of your
lips tightly closed, and your tongue
shut up. When you can speak a good

good word for some one, speak it. If
you can conscientiously give a letter of
recommendation, give it. Watch for
opportunities for doing good fifty yeart
after you are dead. All my life has
been affected by the letter of introduc-
tion that Rev. Dr. Van Vranken, ol
New Brunswick theological seminary,
wrote for me, a boy under him, when I
was seeking a settlement in which to
preach the gospel. That letter gave
me my first pulnit Dr. Van Vranken
has been dead more than thirty years,
yet I feel the touch of that magnificent
old professor.

Strange sensation was it when I re-

ceived a kind message from Rev.
Thomas Guard, of Baltimore, the great
Methodist orator, six weeks after bis
death. By way of the eternal world?
O, no, by way of this world. I did not
meet the friend to whom he gave the
message until nearly two months after
Thomas Guard had ascended. So you
can start a word about some one that
will be on its travels and vigorous long
after the funeral psalm has been sung
at your obsequies. Kindness! Why if
fifty men all aglow with it should wnlk
through the lost world, methinks they
would almost abolish perdition.

Furthermore, there is kindness of
action. That is what Joseph showed
to his outrageous brothers. That is a

what David showed to Mcphilosheth
for his father Jonathan's sake. That
is what Onesiphorus showed to Paul in
the Roman penitentiary. That is w hat
William Cowjer recognized when he
said he would not trust a man who
would with his foot needlessly crush a
worm. That is what our assassinated
President Lincoln demonstrated when
his private secretary found him in
the capitol grounds trying to
get a bird back to the nest from
which it had fallen, and which
quality the illustrious man exhibited
years before when having with some
lawyers in the carriage on the way to
court passed on the road a swine fast
in the mire, after awhile cried to his
horses "Ho!" and said to the gentlemen:
"I must go back and help that hog out
of the mire." And he did go back and
put on solid ground that most uninter-
esting quadruped. That was the spirit
that was manifested by my departed
friend. Hon. Alexander II Stephen, of
Georgia, (and lovelier man never ex-

changed earth for Heaven), when at
Washington. A senator's wife who
told my wife of the circumstances said
to him: "Mr. Stephens come and see
my dead cauarv bird. And lie an- -

swered: "No. I could not look at tho
poor thing without crying " That is
the spirit that Grant showed when at
the surrender at Appomatox he said to
Gen. Lee: "As many of your soldiers
are farmers and will need the horses
and mules to raise the crops to keep
their families from suffering next win-

ter, let each confederate who can claim
a horse or a mule take it along with

i uu.
That is the spirit which last night

ten thousand mothers showed to their
sick children, coming to give the drink
at the twentieth call as cheerfully and
as tenderly a at the first call. Suppose
all this assemblage, and all to whom
these words shall come by printer's
type, should resolve to make kinduess
an overarching, undergirding aud all
pervading principle of their life, and
then carry out the resolution, why, in
six months the whole earth would feel
it. People would say: "What is the
matter? It seems to me that the world
is getting to be a better place to live in.
Why, life after all is worth living.
Why. there is Shy lock, my neighbor,
has withdrawn his lawsuit of fore
closure against that man. and because
he has had so much sickuess in his
family he is going to have the house
for one year rent free There is an old
lawyer in that young lawyer's office,
and do you know what he has gone in

there for? Why. he is helping fix up
a case which is too big for the young
man to handle, and the white-haire- d

attorney is hunting up pre-

vious decisions and making out a
brief for the loy. Down at the
bank I heard yesterday a note was due
aud the young merchant could not meet
it, and an old merchant went in and
got for him three months extension,
which for the young merchant is the
difference ltetween bankruptcy and
success in business. And in our

.
street

t

is an artist who h ad a fine picture of I

the rapids of Niagara, and he could not j

sell it, and his family were suffering.
and they were themselves in the rapids
and a lady heard of it and said: "I do
not need the picture, but for the encour-
agement of art and helping you out of
your distress 1 will take it," and on the
drawing room wall arc tho rapids of
Niagara. 1V you know that a strange
thing has taken place in the pulpit

-
and

I

all the old ministers arc helping the '

nnp- ministers, and all the old doctors
- i.i; t, . nr.n- - inn. r.n.1.... th.... .at w iivi.'."k ...
f.rmurt nre nsistin each other in 1

gathering the harvest, and for that J

farmer who is sick the ncighbars have
(

made a 'bee.' as thev call it, and they
have all turned in to help him get his I

.r... int the rarnir.
My hearers, you know- - and I know j

we are far from that state of things. ,

Hut why not inaugurate a new dispen- - I

sation of geniality. 1

Kindness to all! Surely it ought not
to be a difficult grace to culture w hen J

v ... tniviTinir nKovn t be centuries
such an example that one glimpse of it
ought to melt and transform all na- - j

tions Kindness brought our Ixrd .

from Heaven. Kindness to miscreants '

kindness to persecutors, kindness to
the crippled and the blind and the cata- -

leptie and the leprous and the dropsical,
and the demoniacal characterized Him
aU the way, and on the cross, kindness !

to the bandit suffering on the side of
Uim, and kindness to the executioners
while yet they pushed the spear, antl
hammered the spikes and howled the
blasphemies

All the stories of the John Howards
and the Horence lghtngaIes and the
Grace Darlings and the Ida Lewises j

pale before this transcendent example ,

of Him whose birth and life and death '

are the greatest story that the world f

,ever heard, and the theme of
mightiest hosanna that Heaven ever
lifted. ea. the verv kindness that
allowed both hands to be nailed to the Ju: ,i .:. r . ,. ..:.-- , .v.

cr.,el thumn! thumn! now stretches i

down from the skies those same hands
filled with balm for all our wounds. !

forgiveness for all our crimes, rescue j

f.r all our serfdoms. And while we

.... . , ," ,
retaliatory acuon. leuouriasirevenge- -
ful heart-thro- b.

And it would not be a bad epitaph for
any of us if by the grace of from
this time forth we lived beneficent
lives that the tombstone's chisel could
appropriately cut upon the plain slab
that marks our grave suggestion from
the text: "He snowed ns no little kind-
ness."'

An Unavailable Site. "Ncsir," ex-

claimed one of the committee. "I am
unalterably opposed to locating this
deaf and three miles from
the railroad.'" "What difference does

make?" asked another member.
"Where wonld the inmate take their
promenades if there were no railway

i tracks handy?" J. Y. Sun, .

0pnmxF v g. .

CHEROKEE CLAIMS.

The rflt-m-l Court Wecldca Acalnat th
Cherokee Claim to th Outlet-On- ly t
Kla;ht or r.xiu
Guthrie, Ok., Sept-- 17 -- United

States District Judge Green rendered
his decision yesterday in the famous
Cherokee strip stone quarry cave, deny-
ing the application of the Cherokecs
for an injunction and giving the title
of the strip to the government. This
is the worst knockout the Cherokee
have ever received and is believed to
insure the early sale of their equity in
the strip and its opening to .settlement.

Judge Green, in commenting upon
the case, refers to the treaty of May 6.
152S, one section of which states: "It
being the anxious desire of the govern-
ment to secure for the Cherokee In-

dians to remain theirs forever, not to
be encroached upon and not to be in- -

eluded within the lines of any ttatc or '

territory, resting upon tne pictjjje riku i ie,en,, which rr-the-

Indians liv the nresident and the i ihe lanrni e council
.1

secretary of war in March. IMS. and
October S, m rcgaru "j0(,c.rrontatkf?rfmlw ,VB!""t ,hw'
outlet to the west it was the , neKOtitlon for an amicable .rttlrneat of '

1fvir nf til, povernmeiit to rive
the Cherokecs a permanent home and ' Tided lor .hall con.tiiHt a hure.a

' nd ,l"1" a'" " r',m-the- m

an outlet to the . tnr .j.,,,-..,,- .aio secure to
tvest. The United States agreed to j the
rxMou the Cherolfees. and ruaranteed
to them forever. 7.000.000.000 acres of I 'he
land. In a treaty made at Newpapota, j

eo

wa.. liecemocr --'".. i.u. me same ,r"'
visions were made In the treaty the ; 0
Chcrokees were sold an additional i

.,,.. f t.ni,on acres. ih..v... founda --wi.ww j -- -,

that there would not be room enough
in the original 7.000,000 Meres for the
eastern Cherokees who were uowuloiit
to join the tribe in their western home

It was also agreed that all of the
lands should be included in the one
patent to be issued bv

--

provisions
the president in

accordance with the of the
act of MaySS 1S30. I his act provided
that the president could exchange lands
west of the Mississippi w ith any Indian
trile for lands they might own in the
east, and give said tnles a patent for
lands so exchanged, provided that said
land revert to the Fnited States if the ;

tribe becHine extinct or abandoned the
same

On December 31, 13-- . the president
gave the Lherokees a patent in w Inch
all the provisions of various treaties
were set out. l ne naie-- cave aim
granted to the t herokees two tra.Ls
aggregating H.071.1 '. acres, foreierto
be held bv them subject to the vtovs. ,

ions of the act of May Z. 1 -- -.
:

The condition of the patent iu re-ar- tlu

to the abandoning of the land ,s i,on
the lreal.es. and there are serious
doubts a- - to the va. i.lity of the o.iuli- -

tion on tins account In the case o..f t

the outlet the Indians are guaranteed
an outlet and a free and unmolested in

use of the same There is no qualifica-
tion whatever regarding the use of the
home tract. Put according to the pat-

ent the strip can be used for the put- -
'

him ot an oi.iiei ait'i no oiuer
1 lie estate oi me t ueroKce nauoii

..
a base oualltied or tenable fee. .i i

,.t
that. too. v. hether the abandonment

.

eonditioii be retained or abandoned A

base or qujlitie-- fee is one with a con-

dition attached and which must be de-

termined wheneter the qualification
annexed is at an end

The instrument specifies that the
land iu question is to be used only as
an outlet and the law annexes the qual-

ification that it can le used for no
other pnrMise. If a qualified or base
for the qualification or circumstances
.....-- . ...I.... .. n. iLt..1iA .1 ...............,n,l . 1&flttf-- I..r,u..v.s
the estate depends enters into the lim- -

itation. it an integral part of ,

me ir iti-ii- , aim ,111111 mi -- i"".
of affairs comes to an end the estate
itself ipso facto ceases.

In conclusion the judge said. "I.y
operation of this trcatj the title of the
Lherol.ee nation to the lands in the '

Cherokee outlet is made subject to ex-

tinguishment
'

iu favor of friendly tribes
of Indians to be settled by the I'nited
Mates ard in consequence of such
agreement the Osage and several other

. 1 .:. ...
trioes Iiate acijuireu line 10 i;iri;e
tracts of land in the eastern end of the '

outlet, thus effectually destroying the
use of the outlet to the (. herohce na- -

,

tion Itut as Xm t'.ie lamis not soiu the .

Cherokee nilinn ..till relmns its tos- - I

. ,. - . i 1
session anu junsuic ion oe.nginesame ,

nosu'ss .lonaml juristiiciion wnicn it. nan
..-l.- . flu. ..r-K.- r .... Irlnf................lQ iirwl til,... tintent I,u,j.t tt.v i'. ....

of IMS and the provisions of the treaty I

that the Tniled istatcs may settle
friendly tnles of Indians in any
of the Cherokee outlet, clearly shows
that at the time the treaty was made
the t hcrokee ation did not claim the
right under the p rior treaties"

Judge Jreen says that if the Cherokee
nation has ceased to use the outlet the
cessation of use has terminated their
estate and the lands have reverted to I

the Tnitcd States, but whether there
has been a cessation cf the use is rather
a political than a judicial question,
which should be settled by congress

n.l V,a nblnf AVi.iSIlt leuu"" ",l-t""-- 4 ""
It follows from the conclusion reached

as to the rights. of the Cnerokee nation
in me t. neroKce ouuvi uui vjjc tour
plainants, who claim under a license of 1

the Cherokee nation, have no right to
operate the stone .

qnarry in question..
and thrir acts .aw...,, -'".- """'b folloxvmg
and a court of equity will not IcmS its
aid to protect them in a wrongful act,
and in view of the conclusion reached ,

upon the question involved it 11
,

unnecessary to consider the other ques--

lions argued. The application of a tcm- - j

porary injunction will be denied and the j

retraining order dissolved. I

Notice of appeal was entered and tha
case goes to the supreme court.

WORLD'S FAIR NEWS AND NOTES.

o 5IPF. shows are to be permitted i

within the exposition grouna.
The directorr has decided that the

entrance fee shall entitle the visitor to
see everything within the inclosnre.

Gavtemala has appropriated 10f
n d for 5ts e.xhibit at the expoi- -

t;on and 520.0.-V-
3 additional for its build- - t

in:
r : .n.-..w- i ihii th nrine. of

UaleJs Emperor William, of Gennanv.
amJ th h;ih o PcrKia n seriouslv

n.mT,1,.,. .-- the world's fair in
1S93.

f . - :..... ..mr. . w.1! .- -, rT. T.m f

.l.OS J 141.. l.rilU4 T. .Vi7 V'W M.. .- -'

mincvL where CliristoTjber Columbus ,

landeil. have been received by the Wash- -
,

u,on 0&1C? f the affaXrv dV !

partment of exposition.
Vebv Rev. Pk. PeraLTa. bishop of .

Tanama. has tendered for exhibition at
tbo world's fair his very
historical and ethnological collection j

wtnch nas tcen tor some years m a

I will be placed upon all persons and
property for which it can be held liable '

dunng the fair. It i the intention to l

place an insurance of something like
SW,000.0C0 on the exhibits.

SOME CURIOUS THINGS.

There are some curious names among
the mountaineer- - of Botetourt county.

j Va.. for instance. Honeybuses. Clap-sadd- le

and FirebelL
TCT ennnns fact . c?jw? tV. tV , .

largest cities in the world are in
Japan. The verr largest is in England. IJ- i

; and liie haTB151 the western herais- -
phere is on an island. Whv is it that

i the greatest cities of tbe world are oe
j isiaads?

NO SECESSION.

rrocee41nc of the Antl-t.-Tr".tj- rjr Al-lla- or

Convention, at U Ll With-

drawal rmm tb Jfatlotiat rc'-,- ,

1W1.

Will Work Within the Order.
St Loci-- . Sept. IT In the ry

alliance convention yesterday
the report of the committee on reolu-tion- s

was adopted. The resolutions In-

dorse the Fort Worth platform and cen-

sure Macunc--
The committee on permanent organi-

zation reported as follow: levs

Wr. a larjre nntnbr o? the Tanner- - AH
anc ad IndBstrlal Caloa represent!-.- : mt
ennui tttjenclcs. in convention nwmMnl.
Ix-ln-c desirous of scttltn-- c tti difference ex

ltmr Ic or order, nrree to the apt
Sient of a comm.ttee of evra nctut-- r who the
ar- - author rl to so before th supreme
council of the Farmer Alliance and tndas-trla- l

fa on of .m--rlc- a. mh'i"
Indlanapo l in NuTcmkr a-- lt. and u ra'l
to aald rustic 1 oar objection to that part
o the demand l ta- - omrz n- -

treasury and (oirraa'nl lanu loan
adopted lij

at it meet for
,-- . ... .-- . a .l.... . .a ,

nr at (cli i ia --au c"iniu-ii- r -
tbortr-- d and etBpo'-r- l to ne their on the

nnrd flrence- - ihc cominltfe her to pro--

of Infor
nieani

inlon and
pror,p , rt.KarU to th- - true ti-- w m for

-i- n-inlr now ensraclni: the attention of
industrial c a-- .e, of merca -- aidy;"v.e.j riliru for piyi-S- " 'IP"1"

n3 rOucmonl cmp'en. '

Said commute- - I authorized to call a eon '

mention of all the anti .ubtrea.nrr brethren
throuKhout the country lorontw-- r me re-,.-

.f tl... romtnlltee ai- - to the r-- lt of the
conference ith the supreme counrll and , it
m.rfliili time and place of mHi. and
maieu-- h arrans-men- t a ma be deuied
necarr

We furth-- r that each tate
ect a romm ttr. u- - h committee to con ; tw

stitutea itate buresu of iniormation n.

ZZ:f education a n: tbilnrt a ramnaira
ub treasury aud land loan scnetw mr lw

states, nn-- l aUall co operate with
the tiat onil committee. .

This did not satisfy IL W Nicholds of to
Missouri, and he offered the following
amendment, which was unanimously
adopted: 'That said committee lc au-

thorized
a

to file the convention's un- -'

alterable and unending objection to the
passage of auy resolution whatever
binding the individual meml'ers of the
Farmers' Alliance to any olitical
course of action whatever, and we here
by protest against me acwun oi .i

previous meeting infringing mxm the
maivmuai p... , .--

of the orderf n. ,, , , , in
!daoopt'further recommend to

" ...... .... ,.,.,,,.,.
inniciiiii ?" tvj.i... .....- - - r, -..... .. l.tiirtnii ol iniormation in earn county

i

their respective states who snail
with the state and national

committees." The reiort as a whole
was then adopted bv a unanimous vote.

'Ph.. ertinmltUM- - of SCVetl WHS rt.S fol- -

lows. 15 W Nicholds, of Missouri J M
ofTr..s. of Tennessee: T. J l'atillo. of,.. .. ,..,,.. f V,Kisi,inii.ie.it". i i - - i

h.n-e- . I s. Hall. W. McAllister
and W. Pop-- i Yeamau

Then came one of the most irnor-tau- t

declarations of the convention It
has been maintained right along by

many of the delegates and some even
went st) far as to give out to the press
that a new state organization m Mis-

souri had been organized, that this con-

vention was for the express purpose of

seceding from the National Farmers'
Alliauce and Industrial Fnion and form-

ing a new lody in opftosition to the
enl organization.

A mat f Missouri, offered the
fol,owi whieh was unanimonsly
adopted:

Whereas. The impr-s!o- n litis tslnnl
nine credence thnt either the prirntirr or

..itiM.ar.. il.l.-f- t nf th's iiieetiiii! I for the
. .. .. ..JurpeI lleriin n ii.irin.iiin wi -

of the order ami the formation of u .llstinct ,

orjtanirattori . therefore,
Hcsolveil, That such purpose Is not and

has not at any time heen th" Intention if '

this meet Ins, hut that l object - purely
one of ejipres'lntf lt opjmsition t the pro
nn.-- .i .ni. !r..tiirr anil land loin enart
mrnts Hll(j to institute nn educational... .. . .1. -- ....- dvlnifuiUM'ini'ni in inni iiri-i.n- . uririM
Inic theorcamzat.on tmeV to tho-- e prlnel
tilf of Jutlc and frnternltv on

w!,.
eh ,. or..lly ba-e- d

convcntio then tooh a recess
n.nKmnnt. the committee on '

ermanent organization asked for
hcarinC and the following wa,

presented and adopted.
Belleville that the future policies and

rro,perltT f the government and of the
KariiiT-- - Allianre and lndatrlal I'n Ion
depend In a lari--e measure upon the artlon
rf fhl Iwiili- - and in semni: lortn lin inr
nork In the future, and fully realinnK the i

fact that we need the lieartx co op-ratl- of
nil people anI espie.ally or the
meinherB of the order, and In onler
to secure the aame wc recomniend
that the members of each tate who oppose
tbe sul treasury and land loan schemes aud
the government ownership of railroads, and
who are not rettresritefl In tr meetlnc. le.. ... .... ...
rcspectiuliy inv.ieu 10 e --.- u- -.

... ..anu are mriner l.i,n.
canize and to elect one tn'inl-i-- r trm cn
state who shall berotne a mmtier of the na-

tional central committee provided for In

the report of the committee on permanent
organization.

The committee on resolutions then... .. . ....
reported a resolution indorsing tne nai- -

las (1 ex.1 onu, wn.cn pa- -

per is a steadfast opponent of the sub--

treasury and land loan scheme. It alio
.4. 0...V.4,rcporicuauisunci.iep.awoI..

. , , .,,.,, ,,..,.;.,mt v.w.. v. ..u.imousij uuupii-- u vj
Fnt A reduction f the tartff to a

revenue basis and a tariff for revenMe only.
econd The ff and unlimited coinage

of gold and liver the money of th eon
and urh currency as may l

rounded th-r-- on as the surest, safest and
mot periuanent settlem-n- t of the ruonej
(juetlon

The Journal of Agriculture, of SU

Louis, w as also indorsed.

Cllpplnes. I

A court house was sold one dav rr--
.

cently in (Jeorgia for ?irs
i

Oliver Wendell Holmes takes infinite
care of himself, and Ls particularly
watchful ajrainst the approach of an at-

tack of pneumonia. He lives by in-

flexible rules, and tries to avoid the
slightest risk of taking cold. His time
is scrupulously divided, and his meals
are studies of prudence Tbe doctor
views the arinroach of death wita phtlo--

sophic fortitude, bat is said to have an
'eager curiosity to see how long he can

live bv vigorouslv following the laws
'

he has precrild for himself

l..tminv WM4.. v.- -. Gerge D Tillman, of
South (amlini, st.s that a unas
never worn an overcoat and that he
W "rcarmen only for one dr ,

w his life.

Mr. Alice Shaw, the famous whistler.
has demonstrated tbe fact that whtstlisg .

Cven is hereditary She has tour daugh- -
J

ters. each one cf whm inherits b- -r pe--
(

culiar talent. i

rolden hue. strangely contra.stinr with
ivs pink iris and milky cuticle .

Mr and Mrs. Stephen tstonv, o.
IKnoxvtlle. Tenn., are vwa to celebrate

the eventy-scon- d annrrersaryo: tiveir
marrtage. They are respectively iI ,

and VJ years of age and have 50 de--
acendasts.

From the di?icoTery of thia coantrr i
1

till 1550 tt took tne wjute irsnugrants
and their deacendacts to produce ral- ?

dm tci the a.m2.t OI aooat 5..O0Q.DGOL- - 1
Vscv j

000; bnt from U?0 to U3 e hare pro--
duced fT.54T,0i0OX We hare at 1

chines, our predeceasor bad none: bst
neither were tiere any tra-n- p soc tea--
-- old siilliocaircs asionr tbcsi. X. y.
World.

resolutions were unan

the

take all this matchless kindness from j museum connected with the bishop s , A curious w hite frog has been on ex-Go- d,

may it be found that we have ut-- pal31--- hibiuon in London this sarcmr It iJ
tcred onr last bitter word, written our The exposition directory has taken a full grown sr-Mu- of a pure white
last cutting paragraph, done our last j action under which adequate insurance ' color, its ruby eves fringe! with a

God
such

a

dumb asvlnrn

part

STOCK ITEMS.

MMMMMI

I It l oftrn that tke id. t a Uf i

mad- - Into bacon wtH bring more tkau j
1 the whole ptg old allTC J

L'nthreJ-- l oaU ran thrwwen "- -
ting box with a -- mall quantttr ol broa
ddrd nuV oar of the - win-- r

feed for grow In colt. ; W

--ti.- . -- ... -- ., iW or.w ".
-- - - -acre ao ca- -

farm that U1 compare with shp fr
keeping up the fertility of the oH- - d !!

there are few farms but here awrt qt
can t kept with profit. I

GoM stock is nn-thn- sr Hat
mortgage If properly looked aft-- r U

will continue to grow while yn an-a-slce-
p,

and m the majority of ce l

surest means of gclttag ri of the
mortga;-v- .

It cost leas all thins" coH.erri. U

keep rrowing st' in gtx-J- . thrifty
condition duricg the winter than U al-1o- -t

them to run don n am! depcad apott
their making it up at the brt xaa

growth.
To feed grain of any knl to hV n

irrouad Is more or les of a nwl'.tV X rea-so- it is nearly alway
lct to provide a b,rht floor, which
should I kept clean by swreptag of!
whrtieter urceary A Uirht trough

feeding .slop and watering shoeUl
always ! provided.

Oats i one of the tt materials to
uw in freilin grow-ta- g col to One of
the principal Items to le w ith
them Is a good drTeI-ieii- t of bone
and muscle, and oatA furnisher the ma a

terial for theso. hen the oat eaa le
gnund without to much iconvrmece

w ill mid to their value, as they will
l-- e more thoroughly dige'el

It Is quite an Una t feed fattrutug
hogs regularly, whether they are fed

ice or three time a day so far a U ..

possible they should be fed at certain
hours. Water also should le supplied
regularly every day lop ahonld never

made to take the place of rosi fresh
wat-- r Keep charcoal and salt where
thej-- can help themselves. It wi.l help

keep the system healthy
In feeling !wg one of the Iw-i- t ra

lions to use in connection w ith corn t
slop made w ith bran and oatmeal and

milk when It can le had. when it can-
not le hud conveniently use water
This s ill help materially to keep the
the bowels oen. Corn Is a good fat-
tening fod, but It is also eonstlpatinir
anl needs to be fed in connection w ith
something loosening in order t secure
the lest condition.

The next two months is the tst time
the whole year to futtMi hogs. If

they are projwrlv fel theT can e made
gam very rapidly nt this n All

things considered. ino.lerately rlweather is the best to secure
the !est growth tit proj.ortion to the
fol supplied While if cbselv cm-fine- d

aud fs! on fattetting foods a
quicker gain can l seureii yet te
risks of disense are so rutieh increise,l
that the safest plan is to eneth' rm

a irod pasture. Provide omf'rt-abl- e

quarters w liere thev ran st,,
ten-- at night aud on rainy d.vs

FARM NOfCS.

I'nles. there is danger of the Hessian
fly injuring the wheat. It will nearly
always be lest to get it vw n early

Hye can lw p.sturd at nearly all
stages of growth, and can In plowed
under at auy time as a green uinuttrn.

Iu cutting up corn t i letter UtfHta
full supply l'roj-;rl- y managed it ia a
cheap feed, and there is little danger of j

cutting too much
Manure needs but little care if hauled '

direct to the fields and scattered out as .

fast sis it is made, while It lessi-n- s the
cost of handling ;

Ciiviug the turkeys and ducks n gid j

feed of corn regularly w hen they come
home at night will In n strong Induce-
ment to keep them coming.

One of the greatest I no (Its to de de-- t

rived from fall plowing is in the tie-- j

struction of insect jH-st-
s. Ik the work

thoroughly and in good spavin.
rood clean straw makes the lrst

material for nests I luring the summer
while the hens are laving the nests
should ! cleaned out thoroughly ut
le.-ts-t once a week

Seed potatoes are lst Mbcte when
the crop is harvested. Select good. I

medium sued tulrs fnrn hills thnt )

ointain the largest numU'r and pro- - '

Kirtion of merchantable potnt'Ks.
Turnis cabbage, prtrsnips anl sab '

sify shtiuld I left out until late; the
last two will ' all the after a
Ijjjht frcee Turnips and cabbage w-j-ll

stand considerable frost without in- -

jury
When the hens are k'pt separate

from the rtsters not only will they lay
Iwtter. but the eggs will keep i

When rj are stored awar tbfse from '

1 1 i . . -- -.. .,urn wm-r- r uirrean-iiurii'i.U'rtnrCM- lf

esL
While nearly or quite ail varieties of

small fruit, as Well as newly-se- t tree
fruit, are lenefitd by mulching dur-
ing the winter, it is no advantage to
apply until the ground is frozen nfli- -

Clcnlj hard to lar up a wagoa
Wh,c --

n mririJ. i,lilJr, it w

cW up lhft pooUrr honM. al ni;rkv
durin:. thr ,Ur thr ,trk an1 nlndoir
.hnM v. orw.ni ,.,! Urn tK

will admit, s as to scairr a
venti ation

Al-o- ut V) eiibtt fe.t , neU-stUed

hay. or about "frt ( ulJ.
will make a ton Ten cubit ya.tis ef
hay in mow weigh a ton. WJh the
hay is taken out of nW staeVs etgbt or
nine yards w ill make a tort WVb dry.
eleven or twelve cwWit yards ol cioror
make a ton.

Xoln.
Whitewash and kersene I a Caod

remeIy for lie.
Keepa reennl of when your breeia

animals are mat--- L

Ke-- si very little ffirn to the fwU that
are to b wintered over

Tb-r- e are .0-4- L T- - acrs of land un-

der ditoh ia ' 4rafio.
Commence feeding lran or oil meal

gradually ten moch at erxe of ton in-
duces

Mkldiingv. wheat brn and ernmraJ
m;xed thoroughly together and tbea
sea. Wed make a good ration tor he-a- at
this time

The farmer, at lexst. ea
hanlly atlerd to Veep t ih
tnanre akroe- -

J L Eibble of Htt twwsty. XeU,
threhed 1.0O bushels wheat frvra
tweRtT-fi- e crev

H H qtli. n in hQaiinr x pt.
ho-.- - to taV- - crKisidraWe pi to

haTr ,. ,-a- ,B wol.r
The noner crop f (Morsdo in l- -9

was '5CI.f pmedv There wift le a
adc larger yW thi y-- ar

A a generI rnl old hens will lay
larger egr and ill hatch oat thnf Uer
chickens than rvsnz puUeta.

,fartaer with stock ivo-- than .ater, and
with fattening toc it qaito as. Item
to pnsh as rapldlra rovaible

7" ao d"a,-r-e in .eeptxig a
rooster tecatrse ae is pretty or tame,
At this se only those taat are crasicri
m i j i j . .. vr

A " o?13 lJl ' wul
t jwuwj a cTizTcsrcst v r?

?-- Of important Item k to hare
U-- T " orern-ra- o ana ur ..
A son Sower 1 leet z toe&es-io-nr na

been scni irvKs Mannattas. aas.. ui
Tonelta. v les areserred asd exhihtt-- T

at th-- wcrM'a fair i C&cco is Isi.

i
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Alvmt seven yeat ai:n I liad IioikImiK wImcU iitwl'--lv

drifted imo OHisuiiiptMJii. mi tin tUitorN vani.

they atout vjiven up. was crmliiK'si t bed.

One huvbitkl went fot ti wlisHi. but Ik m

not in his otlice. Ilv.- - dmiM sent u a Nu lc Vi

for Consumption.
..runiin Mm tlv

continue its use loot:

Fir

gntr

lint

the? it-su- it is. am now vhhk. aikt well

of Consumption Aii. K i:. fiAKUK. ilaniNbuij. i!lino.
February 20. 1891.

have Catanh for bin new bmm$

anvthins that did me trKi until i cmu.Jtiieal k w?

Pisn KVmedv for Catarrh. After itmiii it a umr I

found threat relief, aikl wttM not be wi.Ihui! it nw.
Mi likLLb WuuOHUFF. Uwlcr. Iowa, Jul) 21. lfl.
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